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Aloha: 
Welcome to the sixth annual Summer Institute of the 
Center for Higher Education. This Institute is being held 
in Hawaii so that Nova University participants and guests 
in Hawaii can join with cluster members from across the 
country in recognition of the multi-cultural nature of the 
community college and the continuing need for excellent 
leadership to insure future successes. 
The Kuilima-Hyatt Hotel offers a beautiful and serene 
setting for the learning involving faculty and administra-
tor leadership that will take place here this week. I urge 
you to enjoy the pleasant surroundings and learn from your 
colleagues and peers as well as from the professors and pre-
senters. 
~::.iC---
lrector 
Center for Higher Education 
SPECIAL NOTES 
NATIONAL CLUSTER ASS IGNMENTS: Each National Cluster wil, 
have two chairpersons and will meet in the cluster suites 
at the times designated in this program. 
CLUSTER VISITS: Cluster visits are encouraged "but have not 
been scheduled. 
LOCATION OF SESSIONS: All sessions of the Summer Institute 
will be held in various meeting rooms of the Kuilima Hotel. 
The designated meeting room for each session follows its 
listing in this program. 
DOTS: There are several activities available in each time 
frame. For your convenience we have accented these activi-
ties with a dot . 
RECEPTION: There is one reception scheduled during the In-
stitute. The event is scheduled for Sunday. July 9 from 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. Admission will be by Name Tag only. 
LUAU: A Luau is scheduled for Tuesday. July 11. Tickets 
for individuals other than yourself may be obtained in the 
Headquarter's Suite. Your admission will be by Name Tag . 
STUDY CIRCLES: Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr .• President of the 
American Association for Community and Junior Colleges, who 
is the Keynote Speaker, will be conducting study circles in 
cluster suites. You should check the program and attend the 
study circle scheduled for your cluster. 
CLUSTER MEETINGS: Each day the cluster should meet in the 
cluster suites or the assigned cluster suite at 5:00 p.m. to 
conduct cluster business. 
All graduates who are attending the Summer Institute are in-
vited to affiliate with the cluster of their choice. A list 
of the clusters and cluster coordinators ;s contained in the 
program. 
Graduates are welcome to attend any session they desire, and 
we hope that all graduates take an active part in the Insti-
tute. 
• 
CENTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
Summer Institute Presenters 
Dr. LOUrS W. BENDER, Professor of Higher Education 
Florida State University 
OR. EDGAR B. CALE, Director of Continuing Services, Center 
for Higher Education. Nova University 
OR. JOHNNIE RUTH CLARKE, Assistant Dean of Academic Affairs 
St. Petersburg Junior College 
OR. ARTHUR M. COHEN, Director of the ERIC Clearinghouse for 
Junior Colleges and Associate Professor of Education 
University of California/Los Angeles 
OR. EUGENE E. DUBOIS , National Education Professor , Director 
of the Institute for Staff Development and Lifelong Learning 
Nova Uni vers i ty 
DR. MARY L. ELLIS, President, Ellis Associates, Inc. 
DR. ABRAHAM S. FISCHLER, President 
Nova University 
DR. GUERIN A. FISCHER , Vice President for Student Affairs 
William Rainey Harper College 
DR. EDMUND J. GLEAZER . JR., President, American Association 
for Community and Junior Colleges 
DR. FREDERICK C. KINTZER. Director of the Community College 
Leadership Program 
University of California/Los Angeles 
DR . LESLIE KOLTAI, Chancellor 
Los Angeles Community College System Office 
DR. RICHARD KOSAKI. Professor of Political Science 
University of Hawaii 
DR . JOHN LOSAK. Director-Institutional Research 
Miami-Dade Community College 
DR. SEBASTIAN V. MARTORANA, Profes sor of Higher Education 
and Research Associate 
Pennsylvania State University 
DR. JANE E. MATSON, Coordinator-Community College Program 
of the Department of Counselor Education 
California State University/los Angeles 
OR. JACK MICHIE. Vice President for Instruction 
Cha ffey Co 11 ege 
OR. TERRY O'BANION, Executive Director 
League for Innovation 
DR. ARDEN l. PRATT. Dean of School of Technical Careers and 
Professor of Higher Education 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
DR. RICHARD W. PRATT, Information Retrieval Specialist 
Center for Higher Education 
Nova University 
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Summer Institute Presenters (cont.) 
DR. GARY E. RANKIN, Vice President of Student Development 
South Oklahoma City Junior College 
OR. MAX R. RAINES, Professor of Administration and Higher 
Education, Michigan State University 
DR. RICHARD C. RICHARDSON, JR .• Professor and Director of 
the Center for Higher and Adult Education 
Arizona State University 
DR. JOHN E. ROUECHE, Professor and Director Community College 
Leadership Program, University of Texas 
DR. DALE TILLERY, Professor of Higher Education 
University of California/Berkeley 
DR, JOYCE S. TSUNODA, Provost, University of Hawaii Kapiolani 
Community College 
DR. JAMES L. WATTENBARGER. Professor and Director, Institute 
of Higher Education, University of Florida 
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CLUSTER AFFILIATION 
There are seven cluster suites located at the Kuilima. Some 
of the participants are in attendance whose cluster does not 
have a suite for the 5:00 p.m. meetings. However, each par-
ticipant has been assigned a "home" cluster suite. The list 
below describes the cluster suite and the other cluster af-
filiation. If your cluster does not have a suite. you are 
assigned according to this affiliation. 
HOME BASE FOR PARTICIPANTS ATTENDING FROM 
CLUSTERS NOT HAVING A SUITE ASSIGNED 
C1 us ter Sui te 
LA 77 
LA Beta 
Moorpark 
Oakland 
Seattle 
Visalia 
Hawaii 
Clus ter Suite 
l. Oakl and 
2. Moorpark 
3. Seattle 
4. Visalia 
5. Hawaii 
6. LA 77 
7. LA Beta 
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Coordinator 
Dr. Don Wi 1 son 
Dr. Norman Stanger 
Dr. w; 11 iam Benda t 
Dr. Paul Holmes 
Dr. John Bush 
Dr. Lincoln Hall 
Dr. Richard White 
Affiliating Clusters 
E1 Cami no 
Los Ri os 
All VTO 
Harper 
Iowa Lakes 
Greenville 
Washington DC 
Dallas/Ft. Worth 
Winston-Salem 
Santa Ana 
Eastern Pennsylvania 
Escambia 
Ft. Lauderdal e 
North Miami 
Pinellas 
Tampa 
Bri s to 1 
Cuyahoga 
Quad Cities 
None 
NATIONAL CLUSTER INFORMATION 
Cluster Coordinator Chai r~ersons 
Dr. Paul Holmes Dr. Louis W. Bender 
Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer. Jr. 
Dr. William Bendat Dr . Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
Dr. Frederick C. Ki ntzer 
Dr. John Bush Dr. John Losak 
Dr. Sebas ti an V. Martorana 
Dr. Lincoln Hall Dr. Jane E. Matson 
Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
Dr . R; chard White Dr. Terry Q'Banion 
Or. Dale Tillery 
Dr. Don Wil son Dr. Max R. Raines 
Dr. Ri chard C- Ri chardson, Jr. 
Dr. Norman Stanger Dr. John E. Roueche 
Dr. Mary L. Ell i s 
SUNDAY. JULY g 
2:00 - 2:45 p.m. 
Meeting of Cluster Coordinators MEETINC1 ROOM A 
3:00 - 5:00 p. m. 
Participant Registration CLUSTER SUITES 
6:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
Reception (Admission by name tag on ly) 
5 
J 
MONDAY, JULY 10 
8:30 - 10:00 a.m. 
"International Models for the Improve- KAHUKU I 
ment of Higher Education" 
---Dr. Edmund J. G1eazer, Jr. 
REACTORS 
- -- Dr. Dale Tillery ---Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
10:10 - 11:00 a.m. 
"Teachers as Institutional Leaders" 
---Dr. Dale Tillery 
REACTORS 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
---Dr. Arden L. Pratt 
---Dr. Richard C. Richardson 
11: 10 - 12:00 a.m. 
"Increasing Basic Skills by Develop-
mental Studies Program" 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
REACTORS 
---Dr. Terry O'Ba nion 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
---Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
12:00 - 1 :30 p.m. 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m. 
LUNCH 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"New Approaches to Land Use for In-
creasing Services and Resources" 
---Dr. Louis W. Bender 
"Leadership in a Multi-Cultural Con-
text" 
---Dr. Les1 ie Ko1 tai 
"Question and Answer Period for the 
Participants Doing MARP Work in the 
Third Year Who Foresee Delays" 
---Dr. Edgar B. Ca1e 
"Maintaining Institutional Vitality 
in the 19BOs" 
---Or. Frederick C. Kintzer 
KAHUKU I 
KAHUKU I I 
MEETI NG ROOM A 
MEETING ROOM B 
MEETING ROOM C 
MEETING ROOM 0 
"Accommoda ti on, Student Mot i va ti on. KAHUKU I 
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and Achievement" 
-- Dr. John Losak 
"Career Education---What Is It and How KAHUKU II 
Is It Done?" 
---Dr. Jane E. Matson 
"The Administrator Dealing With the 
Legislature" 
---Dr. Jack Michie 
KEIKI THEATRE 
MONDAY. JULY 10 
2:40 - 3:40 p.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"New Approaches to Land Use for 
Increasing Services and Resou rces " 
- --Or. Louis W. Render 
MEETING ROr:JM A 
"Leadership in a Multi - Cultural Con- MEETING ROOM B 
text" 
---Or. Leslie Koltai 
"Question and Ans wer Period for the MEETING ROOM C 
Participants in the Fourth and Sub-
sequent Years" 
---Dr . Edgar B. Cale 
"Maintaining Institutional Vitality MEETING ROOM D 
in the 1980s" 
---Or. Frederic!< C. Kintler 
"Accommodation. Student Motivation, KAHUKU I 
and Achievement" 
---Dr. John Losak 
"Career Education-- - What Is It and 
How Is It Done?" 
---Dr. Jane E. Matson 
KAHUKU II 
"The Administrator Dealing With The KEIKI THEATRE 
Legislature" 
---Dr. Jack Michie 
3:50 - 4 :50 p . m. 
NATIONAL CLUSTERS MEET IN CLUSTER SUITES 
5:00 p.m. 
PARTICIPANTS MEET IN CLUSTER SUITES 
7 
TUES6A Y. JULY 11 
8:40 - 9:40 i .m. 
CONCU~RENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Degree II'rogrims ina the Military -- MEETING ROOM A 
Implications for Higher Education " 
-- - Dr. Arden L. II'ratt 
"The Ro'~ of FilCUlty in the GQvern- MEETING ROOM I 
ance of i Large Community College 
Di strict" 
- -- Dr. leslie Kolhi 
"Dec i sion Making in a Multi-Campus MEETING ROOM C 
Institution" 
---Dr . James L. Wattenbarger 
"The Eye of the Hurricane" 
- --Dr. Terry Q'Banian 
"Community Colle!!! 1984" 
---Dr . MiX ~. ftiines 
"Making 1I'1anning Effective(Comllre-
hens i ve !tlinn; og Cl) ncept)" 
---Dr . Louis W. Render 
"The Imperative of Executive lea,j~ 
ership" 
- --nr. Dale Tillery 
MEETING ROOM 0 
KAHUKU 
KAHUKU II 
KEIKI THEATRE 
"Study Circle in the OAKLAND ClUSTEIt SUITE" 
(S!'!e Special Notes on pige 1) 
--- Or. Edmund J. Gleazer , Jr. 
9:50 - 10:50 a.m. 
"The MARP" 
---Dr. Leland l. Medsker 
REACTORS 
---Dr. Dale Tillery 
-- - Dr. Louis W. Bender 
---Dr. Jane E. Matson 
11 :00 - 12:00 a .m. 
" ERIC Update" 
- - - Dr . Arthu r M. Cohe n 
12:00 - 1 :30 p.m. 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m . 
LUNCH 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
KAHUKU I 
KAHUKU I 
"Degree Programs and the Mil itary-- MEETING ROOM A 
Implications for Higher Education" 
- --Dr . Arden l . Pratt 
"The Role of Faculty in the Govern- MEETING ROOM B 
ance of a Large Community College 
Dis t r i c t " 
--- Dr . Les l ie Koltai 
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TUESDAY, JULY 11 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m . 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS (cont.) 
"Decision Making in a Multi-Campus 
Institution" 
MEETING ROOM C 
---Dr. James L. Watt€nbarger 
"The Eye of the Hurricane" 
---Dr . Terry O'Banion 
MEETING ROOM 0 
"Bibliographic Research for MARPs 
and Practicums" 
---Mr. Richard W. Pratt 
"Making Planning Effective(Compre-
hens i ve Pl anni n9 Concept)" 
---Dr. Louis W. Bender 
"Discussion of the MARP Process " 
- - -Dr . Max R. Raines 
2:40 - 4:50 p . m. 
Practicum Help Sessions 
---Sr. Gary E. Rankin 
---8r. Guerin A. Fischer 
---lir. William A. Mariano 
---~r. Henry P. Ki rk 
2:40 - 3:40 p .m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
KAHUKU I 
KAHUKU 11 
KElKI THEATRE 
KAHUKU I r 
"Creating a Growth-Oriented Learning MEETING ROOM A 
Environment" 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
"S tudent Development in the Community MEETING ROOM B 
College--What Is Its Future?" 
---Dr. Jane E. Matso n 
"Bib l iographic Research for MARPs and MEETING ROOM C 
Practicums " 
---Mr. Richard W. Pratt 
"Evaluating Alternative Forms of Fac- MEETING ROOM 0 
ulty Participation in Governance" 
- - - Dr. Richard C. Richardson, Jr. 
"Instructional Accountability--In- , KAHUKU r 
creasing Student Productivity" 
---Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Can a Community College Afford a KEIKI THEATRE 
Competency-Based Curri cul um?" 
---Dr. John Losak 
"Study Circle in the MOORPARK CLUSTER SUITE" 
(See Special Notes on page 1) 
---Or . Edmund J. Gleazer , Jr. 
3:50 - 4:50 p.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Creat i ng a Growth-Or; ented Learni ng 
Environment" 
MEETING ROOM A 
- --Dr. John E. Roueche 
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TUESDAY . JULY 11 
3:50 - 4:50 p. m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS{cont.) 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" 
---Dr. Jane E. Matson 
"Bibliographic Research for HARPS 
and Practicums" 
-~-M r. Richard W. Pratt 
MEETING ROOM B 
MEETING ROOM C 
"Evaluating Alternative Fo rms of MEETING ROOM 0 
Faculty Participation in Governance" 
---Dr. Richard C. Richardson. Jr. 
"Instruct; ena 1 Accountabi 1 ity-- In .. 
creasing Student Product ivity" 
---Dr . Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Can a Community College Afford a 
Competency-Based Curd eu l urn?" 
---Dr. John losak 
KAHUKU I 
KEIKI THEATRE 
5:00 p.m. 
PARTICIPANTS MEET IN CLUSTER SUITES 
10 
!~EDNESD..o, Y, JUL Y 12 
8:40 - 9:40 a.m. 
"Minimiz-in9 Risk in Decision Making" 
---Dr. Abraham S. Fischler 
9:50 - 12:00 a.m. 
Practicum Help Sessions 
---Dr. Henry P. Kirk 
-- - Dr . ~Ji1liam A. Mariano 
---Dr. Gary E. Rankin 
---Dr. Guerin A. Fischer 
9:50 - 10:50 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
KAHUKU I 
KAHUKU II 
"Credit fo r Non-Traditional learning-- MEETING ROOM A 
A Continuing Issue" 
-- - Dr. Arden L. Pratt 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" 
---Dr. Dale Tillery 
MEETI NG ROOM B 
"Inside/Outside Wash i ngton--A Gli mpse MEETING ROOM C 
at Vocational Education" 
---Dr. Mary l. Ellis 
"Management Teams for Special Evalua .. MEETING ROOM 0 
tions" 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
"Transac tive Styles in College Admin - KAHUKU I 
istration" 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
"Management in the Comprehensive KEIKI THEATRE 
Planning Process" 
--- Dr. Richard C. Richardso n, Jr. 
"Study Circle in the SEATTLE CLUSTER SUIT!:" 
{See Special Notes on page 1) 
---Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr. 
11 :00 - 12:00 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Credit for Non- Traditional learning-- MEETINr; ROOM A 
A Continuing Issue" 
-- - Dr. Arden L. Pratt 
"The Imperative of Executive leader- MEETING ROOM B 
ship" 
-- - Dr. Dale Tillery 
"Inside/Outside Washington--A Glimpse MEETING ROOM C 
at Vocationa l Education" 
- - - Dr. Mary L. Ellis 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" 
- --Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
MEETING ROOM 0 
"Transactive Styles in College Admin- KAHUKU I 
i stration" 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
"Management in the Comprehensive 
Planning Process" 
---Dr. Richard C. Ri chardson , Jr. 
KEIKI THEATRE 
11 
THURSDA Y, JUL Y 13 
8:40 - 12:00 a.m. 
Practicum Help Sessions 
--- Dr. Henry P. Kirk 
---Dr. William A. Mariano 
---Or. Gary E. Rankin 
---Or. Gueri n A. Fi scher 
KAHUKli IT 
8:40 - 9:40 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Avoidin9 the Admin istrative Death 
Trap" 
---Or. Jack Michie 
MEETING ROOM A 
"Methods to Use Wi th Adul t Learners MEETING ROOM B 
With Learnin g Disabil ities/Di ffi .cul t-
ies" 
-- -Dr . Jane E. Matson 
"Transact i ve Styles in the College MEETING ROOM C 
Classroom" 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
"Leadership Roles in the Future" 
- --Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
"Does the Business and Industrial 
Management Mode Really Fit the Ed -
uca ti ona 1 Enterpri se?" 
---Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Curricular Planning for a Pluralis-
tic Society" 
---Dr. Richard Kosak; 
MEETING ROOM 0 
KAHUKU I 
KEIKI THEATRE 
9:50 - 10:50 a .m. 
12 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Avoiding the Administrative Death 
Trap" 
---Dr. Jack Michie 
"Team Development for Top Manage-
ment" 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
MEETING ROOM A 
MEETING ROOM B 
"Collective Bargaining and the Redef- MEETING ROOM C 
inition of Administrative Roles" 
- --Dr . Richard C. Richardson. Jr. 
"Follow-up Study of Kellogg Leadership MEETING ROOM 0 
Centers" 
---Dr . Louis W. Bender 
"Toward Leadership and Theory for Com- KAHUKU I 
munity Renewal in a Pl uralistic Soc-
iety" 
---Or. Eugene E. DuBois 
"Study Circle in the HARAII CLUSTER SUITE" 
(See Special Notes on page 1) 
---Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr. 
"The Buck Stops Where?---The Huma n KEIKI THEATRE 
Factor in Management Systems" 
-- - Dr. Joyce S. Tsunoda 
THURSDAY . JULY 13 
11 :00 - 12: 00 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"A Look at Sex Ste reotyping and Sex MEETING ROOM A 
Bias and Imp l ications for Vocationa l 
Education" 
- --Dr, Mary L. Ellis 
"Methods to Use With Adul t Learners MEETING ROOM B 
With Learning Disabilities/Difficult-
i es" 
---Dr . Jane E. Matson 
"Transactive Styles in the College 
Classroom" 
MEETING ROOM C 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" 
- --Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
MEETING ROOM 0 
"Does the Business and Industrial 
Ma nagement Mode Really Fit the Ed -
uca t ional Enterprise?" 
- -- Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
KAHUKU I 
"Marketing Strategies for Community- KEIKI THEATRE 
Based Education" 
---Or. Virginia L. Scig1iano 
12:00 - 1 :30 p.l'l. 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m . 
LUNCH 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"A Look at Sex Stereotyping an d Sex MEETING ROOM A 
Bias and Implications for Vocat i onal 
Educat i on" 
-- - Or. Mary L. Ellis 
"Team Development for Top Manage- MEETI NG ROOM B 
ment" 
-- - Dr . Sebastian V. Martorana 
"Coll ective Bargaining and the Redef- MEETING ROOM C 
i ni t ion of Adm i nistra t ive Roles " 
---Or. Richard C. Richardson , Jr. 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" MEETING ROOM 0 
- -- Dr. Lou i s W. Bender 
"Effects of Decl i ning Enroll ments and KAHUKU I 
Budgets on Institutional Management" 
--- Dr . Frederick C. Kintzer 
"Toward Leaders hi p and Theory for Com- KAHUKU II 
munity Renewal in a Pluralistic Soc-
iety" 
---Dr. Euge ne E. DuBois 
"Curricular Planning for a Pluralistic KEIKI THEATRE 
Soci ety" 
-- - Dr. Richard Kosaki 
13 
J 
THURSDAY, JULY 13 
2:40 - 3:40 p . m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"National and State Agencies: L'eader.. MEETING ROOM A 
ship and Obstructionism to External 
Degree Programs" 
---Or. Arden L. Pratt 
"Organizing Staff Development Pro-
grams That Work" 
-~-Dr. Terry Q'Banion 
MEETING ROOM B 
"Effective Diagnostic. and Prescrip- MEETING ROOM C 
tion Techniques for Community Coll-
eges" 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
"Management Information Services as a MEETING ROOM D 
Tool for Decision Making: Who Uses 
the Information and Why?" 
---Or. John losak 
"Study Circle in the VISALIA CLUSTER SUITE" 
(See Special Notes on page l) 
---Or. Edmund J. Gleazer. Jr. 
"The Buck Stops Where?--- The Human 
Factor in Management Systems" 
---Dr. Joyce S. Tsunoda 
KAHUKU I 
"Organizational Implications for Serv ... KAHUKU II 
; ng Non- Tradit i ona 1 Students" 
---Or. Dale Tillery 
3:50 - 4:50 p.m. 
14 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"National and State Agencies: Leader- MEETING ROOM A 
ship and Obstructionism To External 
Degree Programs" 
---Dr. Arden L. Pratt 
"Organi zi ng Sta ff Development Pro-
grams That Work" 
---Dr. Terry O'Banion 
MEETING ROOM B 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" MEETING ROOM C 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
"Management Information Services as a MEETING ROOM 0 
Tool for Decision Making: Who Uses 
the Information and Why?" 
---Dr. John losak 
"Effects of Decl ining Enrollment and KAHUKU I 
Budgets on Institutional Management" 
---Dr. Frederick C. Kintzer 
"Organizational Implications for Serv- KAHUKU II 
ing Non-Traditional Students" 
---Dr . Dale Tillery 
FRIDAY. JULY 14 
8,40 - 10,50 
Practicum Help Sessions 
---Dr. Henry P. Kirk 
---Dr. William A. Mariano 
---Dr. Gary E. Rankin 
---Dr. Guerin A. Fischer 
8:40 - 9:40 a . m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
KAHUKU I I 
"Educational Leadership: A Societal 
Imperative" 
MEETI NG ROOM A 
---Or. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Students in a Pluralistic MEETING ROOf~ B 
Society" :I 
---Dr . Richard Kosak1 ~ 
"Eqllal Acces s/Equal Opportunity in Com- MEETING ROOM C or:: 
munity Colleges: How Do We Know If We ~ 
Have Arrived?" 
---Dr. John losak 
"The Changing Two-Year/Four-Year 
Coll ege Interface" 
MEETING ROOM 0 
--- Dr . Arden l. Pratt 
"Workshop on Planning and Resource Allo- KAHUKU I 
cation" 
---Dr . Richard C. Richardson. Jr. 
"Governance of Vocational Education--A KEIKI THEATRE 
Historical and Contemporary Perspective" 
---Dr. Mary L. Ellis 
9: 50 - 10:50 a.m . 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Educational Leadership: A Societal MEETING ROOM A 
Imperative" 
---Dr . Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Is the Community College Beginning to MEETING ROOM B 
Atrophy?" 
---Dr. louis W. Bender 
HEqual Access/Equal Opportunity in Com- MEETING ROOM C 
munity Colleges: How 00 We Know If We 
Have Arrived?" 
---Dr. John losak 
"Facul ty and Staff Deve l opment for 
Corrrnunity- Based Educat ion" 
MEETING ROOM 0 
--- Or. Joyce S. Tsunoda 
"Workshop on Planning and Resource Al lo- KAHUKU I 
cation" 
---Dr. Richard C. Richardson . Jr. 
"Governance of Vocational Education--A KEIKI THEA.TRE 
Historical and Contemporary Perspective" 
---Dr. Mary L. Ell is 
"Study Circle in the L.A. 77 CLUSTER SUITE" 
(See Spec i al Notes on palJe 1) 
---Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer. Jr. 
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-
FRIDAY, JULY 14 
11 :00 - 12:00 a.m . 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Ameri,can Community Colleges--Yugos1av MEETING ROOM A 
Vise Sko1e Management Sty1es--Simi1ar-
Hies and Differences" 
---Dr. Frederick C. Kintzer 
"Is the Community College Beginning to MEETING ROOM B 
Atrophy?" 
---Dr. Louis W. Bender 
"Management Teams for Key Work Func-
tions" 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
MEETING ROOM C 
"An Innovations Fair on Staff Develop- MEETING ROOM 0 
ment" 
---Dr. Terry O'Banion 
"Persona 1 Development Through Life 
Transactions" 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
KAHUKU I 
"The North American Community College KAHUKU II 
Consortium for Improving Student Suc-
cess " 
---Dr. John E. Roueche 
"Self-Pacing Instruction--You'll like KEIKI THEATRE 
It" 
---Dr. Jack Michie 
12:00 - 1:30 p . ~. 
1 :30 - 2:30 p.m. 
lUNCH 
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CONCURRENT PR ESENTATIONS 
"Implication for Community Colleges of MEETING ROOM A 
Mandated Services for Handicapped" 
---Dr . Jane E. Matson 
"If Management is Everything, It Is 
Nothing" 
---Dr. Dale Tillery 
"Management Teams for Key Work Func-
tions" 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
"Discussion of the MARP Process" 
---Dr. Terry D'Banion 
"Persona 1 Development Through Life 
Transactions" 
---Dr. Max R. Raines 
MEETING ROOM B 
MEETING ROOM C 
MEETING ROOM 0 
KAHUKU I 
"Managing Change in a Community Coll - KAHUKU II 
ege" 
---Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
"Self-Pacing Instruction--You'll Like KEIKI THEATRE 
It" 
---Dr . Jack Michie 
-
FRIDAY. JULY 14 
2:40 - 3:40 p . m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"Oiscussion of the MARP Process" 
-- - Or. Frederick C. Kintzer 
MEETING ROOM A 
"If Management ;s Everything, It Is 
Nothing" 
---Dr. Dale Tillery 
MEETING ROOM B 
"Implication for Community Colleges of MEETING ROOM C 
Mandated Services for Handicapped" 
- -- Dr. Jane E. Matson 
"The North American Community Col l ege MEETING ROOM 0 
Consortium for Improving Student Suc-
cess II 
- --Dr. John E. Roueche 
"Managi ng Change in a Corrmunity College" KAHUKU tr 
- -- Or. James l. Wattenbarger 
"Study Circle in the VTa CLlJSTER SUITE" 
(See Special Notes on page 1) 
- --Or. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr. 
"Students in a Pluralistic 
Society" 
KEIKI THEATRE 
---Or. Richard Kosak; 
"Faculty and Staff Development for 
Commun ity- Based Educa t ion" 
--- Dr. Joyce S. Tsunoda 
3:50 4:50 p.m. 
KAHUKU I 
NATIONAL CLUSTERS MEET IN CLUSTER SUITES 
5:00 p.m. 
PARTICIPANTS MEET IN CLUSTER SUITES 
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SATURDAY, JULY IS 
8:40 - 9:40 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"An Approach to Planning Learning Ex-
periences for a Pluralistic Society" 
---Dr. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Policy Issues Related to Vocational 
Education" 
---Dr . Mary l. Ellis 
"Management Ski ll s in an Ambiguous 
World of Postsecondary Education" 
---Dr. Frederick C. Kintzer 
"Management Teams for Innovation" 
---Dr. Sebastian V. Martorana 
"Bringing About Institutional Change" 
---Dr. Jack Michie 
"Workshop on Human Development Educa-
tion" 
---Dr. Terry Q'Banian 
" Finding Quality" 
---Dr. James L. Wattenbarger 
9:50 - 10:50 a.m. 
CONCURRENT PRESENTATIONS 
"An Approach to Planning learning Ex-
peri ences for a Pl ura 1 i s ti c Soc; ety" 
---Or. Johnnie Ruth Clarke 
"Policy Issues Related to Vocational 
Education" 
-- -Dr. Mary l. Ellis 
"Ma nagement Skills in an Ambiguous 
World of Postsecondary Education" 
- - -Dr. Frederick C. Kintzer 
"Management Teams for Innovat i on" 
- - - Dr . Sebast i an V. Martorana 
"Bringing About Institutional Change" 
- --Dr. Jack Michie 
"Workshop on Huma n Development Educa -
tion" 
- --Dr. Terry O' Banion 
"Finding Quality" 
---Or. James l. Wattenbarger 
11 :00 - 12:00 a.m. 
MEETING ROOM A 
MEETING ROOM B 
MEETI NG ROOM C 
MEETING ROOM 0 
KAHUKU 
KAHUKU II 
KEIKI THEATRE 
MEET I NG ROOM A 
MEETING ROOM B 
MEETING ROOM C 
'''EETI NG ROOM 0 
KAHUKU 
KAHUKU II 
KEIKI THEATRE 
REPORT OF NATIONAL CLUSTERS KAHUKU I 
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